
El Freaky  
22.07.2017 - The Dôme - 22:30 
 

Roadmap to 

Venue - Adresse Paléo Festival Nyon - Rte de St Cergue 312, 1260 Nyon, Suisse/Switzerland 

Googlemaps https://goo.gl/maps/AQdnc  

Stage The Dôme, capacity 3'500, WIFI available, Tel: +41 22 365 10 52  

Venue Manager (prom. rep) François Mottier, Tel: +41 79 435 02 03, mevento@mevento.ch 

Artist relations Christoph Spicher, Tel: +41 22 365 11 31, christoph.spicher@paleo.ch 

Hotel booking(s) Liliane Neubecker, Tel: +41 22 365 11 47, liliane.neubecker@paleo.ch 

Settlement Christine Ravenel, Tel: +41 22 365 11 62, christine.ravenel@opus-one.ch 

Ground transports Tel: +41 22 365 10 35 (valid from July 18th to 23rd) 

 

 Main show Additional show 1  

Venue The Dôme escale  

Date 22.07.2017 22.07.2017  

Get-In 17:00 17:15  

Meeting point The Dôme Loges Dôme  

Contact Venue Manager 
tbd, escale stage number: 
+41 77 420 21 40  

 

Backstage Set Up 20:00 - 21:00   

Stage Set Up 21:00 - 21:30   

Sound check  18:15 - 18:40  

Line check 21:30 - 22:15   

Doors 15:30   

Show 22:30 - 23:45 18:45 - 19:05  

Curfew 02:30   
 

Catering  On Festival site, opening hours from 11am to 3am, NO BUY OUT 

Merchandising You can sell your merchandising after show from the pit. 

Guest liste As per contract, you can have a guest list of 5 people for the day of your show. Please let 
us know the names of your guest by completing this form : 
https://goo.gl/forms/TtpfN04isbl7yYT02 

Arrival / Departure information Please complete following online questionnaire to provide us with your arrival and 
departure information : https://goo.gl/forms/vaGrXoGOhu0xQjAd2 

Arrival by own car < 3.5t  Please drive directly to the stage (see map) and inform venue manager by phone of your 
arrival time. 

Arrival by train/plane  Please provide Paleo with arrival information as early as possible, by completing the online 

questionnaire, with your arrival details for pick-ups. Don't hesitate to call the drivers 
directly during the festival to add or modifiy transports. 

Arrival with tourbus > 3.5t Please park at the remote bus/truck parking (indicated on map). Tourbuses are not 
allowed on festival-site. We provide tranport between parking and stage. Please call venue 
manager on arrival if you have to crossload equipment. 

Truck arrival > 3.5t Arrival and load-in time to coordinat with venue manager. Parking as per his instrucions. 
We need to ask for a permit if you'd like to move your truck(s) weighing more 
than 3,5 tons between 10pm-5am and on Sunday. Please contact us if this is your 
case. 

 

Hotel booking(s) :   

Hotel Adresse Arrival Departure 
Best Western Chavannes-de-Bogis Les Champs Blancs, 1279 Chavannes-de-Bogis, 22.07.2017 23.07.2017 
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This roadmap serves as ACCESS PASS. Thanks for printing it and presenting 

it to our security service upon arrival to enter festival site.  
 
 

 

 

If you park your car within the festival site (approved by venue manager), please put this 

sheet behind your front window. 


